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Pima Community College opens football, soccer seasons at
Kino Sports Complex’s North Stadium
Pima Community College will open its football and soccer seasons this weekend at Kino Sports
Complex’s North Stadium.
Pima’s football team kicks off the action at 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21, against Tucson Prep. All
game times are 7 p.m. Pima football’s remaining dates and opponents at Kino include:
Aug. 29 - Phoenix College
Sept. 12 - New Mexico Military
Sept. 24 -Tucson Prep
Oct. 3 - Arizona Western College
Soccer games begin Aug. 22 against Western, with women’s games beginning at 4:30 p.m. and
men’s games at 7 p.m. Game dates and opponents at Kino include:
Aug. 25 - South Mountain (men’s only game)
Sept. 5 - Glendale
Sept. 10 - Scottsdale
Sept. 15 - Yavapai
Sept. 19 - Mesa
Sept. 22 - Gateway
Sept. 29 - Phoenix College
Oct. 8 - Chandler (women’s game) / Gilbert (men’s game)
Oct. 13 - Paradise
Gates open one hour prior to all games. Admission for both programs is $5/adults or
$3/students, children 6 years old and under are free. Concessions also are available during the
games.
“We’re pleased to welcome Pima Community College back for another competitive season,”
Benny Young, Pima county Stadium District director said. “People may not think of football
when they think of our facilities, but converting our field for football is another great example of
how we are generating growth for the District by repurposing the facility as a multisport venue.”
###

Kino Sports Complex is the largest venue in Pima County for youth, amateur and professional sports,
concerts, and community events. The fields of this 162-acre natural grass complex can be adjusted for
various sports and uses including baseball, soccer, football, and lacrosse. The south baseball complex
includes the 11,000-seat Kino Veterans Memorial Stadium, seven full-size fields, three clubhouses and
parking. The north soccer complex includes the 2,900-seat North Stadium, which is home to the FC
Tucson soccer club, a 1,000-seat North Grandstand field, four additional fields, and a clubhouse with
parking. To learn more or schedule an event, go to www.kinosportscomplex.com or call (520) 724-5466.

